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                   Ofi Dufle Forrnatiofl.

                             By

                         M. AR.AMATA.
                                                           ttt
                                                         '   In order to elucidate the processes of the fbrmation of a dune,
so):ne of the influences of wind upon assei[nblages of sand have been

investigated by making use of a wind tunnel, and paths of sand par-

tieleshavebeenphotographed. .

                          Apparatus.

   In a wind tunnel the diameter of which is 50 ei[n as shown .in
Fig. 1, is placed a board having glass plates on both sides so as enable
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             Fig. 1.

    eross seetjon of a dune in the direction of wind.

     narrow parallel ray is introdueed from above
    lens. The photograpl)s are tal<en Iaterally, anCt

      direetion of wind, with a Cookes f. 2 lens at

   deter[nining the time of exposure, a disc with a

     ball on its periphery driven by a motor is
     in the photographs by means of a refiecting.
     shutter is used the imag. es of t,he paths of: the

    as of the metal ball are initially faint, beeome

distmct and then beeome fainteri' Thevefbre it is

    motions of the partieles are studied under the

      images be compared with each other. The
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veloejt,v of wiT)d at the front of the model of the dune is measured wjth
Pitot {'Ube, or a portable wind i-neter wben the photograplrs are taken.

    In tlie present experiments, standard quartz sand, mixed quartbz

sand and sand from the beaeh of Riyamunai which eontains iron-sand
in rather large percentage have b" een used, ot' which the specifie

gravities, sizes ete. are shown ii] the next table. As the last named

has been generally used, that sand is meant by `` sand'', if the word

is used without any note.

                             Table

.. t.
t.

tt tt

.x '

stanclardquartz
sand

mixed<]utii'tz

sand sandfrom Riyamuiiai

eonstituent

sa-ndexc6bt1iron-sand - ..-

iron-sand

-t

percentage

-

- -'t-

87 l3

'

sizeinmln O.8-1.2

-t tt t-

O.4-l.O -1O.3-O.4 o.IDr-o,2

specificgravity 2.65 2.6,5

-3.1 '

'poro$lty O.4t･) o."

'

1>
 '

The ease where tl)e wjnd blows 1)orizontally against a dryl dnne･

                        "ihen the sand is pjled up to form
 .c f{5g:[ an isosceles, the dune is deformea g'radu-

    '

Fig. 2-a.

all: by the Nvind in the wind tunnel as

shown in Fig. L)-a, the particles of san{1

being blown off as shown in Fig. 2-b.
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Fig. 2-b.
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   CI]he'partieles lying on the front surfaee being 'driven, some fall

on the baek surface of the dune and the others fly away. Ofthesand
falling on the back surfaee of the dune, the pereentage ot" h'on-sand

is the same as originally, Although the front surfaee iooks b]ack due

to iron-sand during the blowing, this concentration of iron-sand is so.

Iintited that jn the portjon immediately under the surfaee it is not
disturbed. If the virind is too weak to blow off tl)e iron-sand, the

front surface beeouaes stabie. And if the wind is so strong that iron-sand

is blown off too, the sand beneath it makes its appearanee ready to be

blown off. ll"he iron-san.d is blown off iiTitli more diMculty than the

other constituents of the sand, so the surface looks blacl< during the,

blow of wind.

   When tlie angle of the slope is made the same as the angle ot'
repose of this sand, 300 and the height l(]em, from sueh experiments
with vavious veloeities and also v;rith the eritical velocity of 6.2 m/sec

at whieh present sand begins to move, a group of curves which show
t,he angle of] the front slope with respeet to the velocity of sand is

obtained, taking the time as a parameter, as shown in [Fig. 3. Now
as shown.in I"ig. 4, let l, and ce be taken by which the decrease of'

the length of the baek surface for a c.ertain small interval o!' time are

denoted, then
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Fig. 3.

               (b ==l(tan e2-t,an el) =

From t,he assumption

               sin (e2 - ei) =yr-ez-- e!

Isin(e,-ei)

          tteos el. cos e2

tl

and
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               cosez =: c･ose2.icose,

itfollows e2-ei==-Q--cos2e. -
                       l

Since a is constant at constant veioeity, described before, the i'ate o.r

deprease of the angle of front slope with respect to time is propor-

tional to eos2e.

   2) The case where the wind blows horizontaliy against a dlune

}vl}ose firont slope is wet. .
   Next is observed the det'ormation of the Ctune when the 'wind
b]ows horizontally in the wind tunnel against a slope which is wette({

to keep its i'orm invariant, the other being Ieft dry. SVith increase

                                 in the veloeity of wind a reverse
    indi"ptptpt'-2iiiiiEi i.:,lr movementoftheparticlesof

vv
              Fig. 5.

too steep, the amount of reverse
aetion oi' gravity, although the turbulent

   Initiall}r the dune is construeted

"rhieh is vepresent by curve 2 in

･･tt.

2

    sand on the baek surfaee due to

    t･urbulent flow Qf air is seen, as

.- shown in Fig. 5, although t･he

    sand is driven away on the
    whole. XVhen the back slope is

 movement diminishes due to th.e
       fiow may be very marked.

  a height of 10 cm, the form of
Fig, 6.
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                            Fig. 6.

When the wjnds of veloeities 12 and 9 m/sec blow against, the wet

slope, after about one hour st･able forms are obtained respeetively as

shown by curves 2' and2" in Fig.6. Making use of quartz sand
instead of the sand from Riyamunai, the same stable forms are obtainecl

under the similar conditions. [Fjg. 6 shows also the cases where the

heights are lt"i) and 5 cm, the velocity being 13 mlsec.

   Photographs are taken to elueidate the back motion- Qf partieles

aL the bael< surfaee. IFSig.7 shows a stage at whicb the bacl<warcl
motion starts rather rarely, "rhile IFig. 8 is a state where the backvLTard

motion is more active.
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                            Fig. 8.

Tlie front suri'ace is made wet lest tlie partieles from the front surface

should not hide the paths of the backward motion. Making use of
the same dimensions an(1 tbrm, a flake of cotton introduced on the

baek surfaee moves eyelieally even under 1 mlsee of wind velocity in

the wind tunnel. AIthough the patbs of the partieles shown in Fig.
S do not show the air vortiees perfeetly, the vortices may be deduced

nearly. The particles flying in reverse direction due to vortiees
whieh are eaused to enter the zone of regular wind from that of the

vortiees are carried awa}r by the regular wind. The growth of dune

ma.v be brought about, if the period of the wind blow is cliosen to

be sueh a one that tbe cessation of wjnd blow oeceurs whell the sand

blow flies or leaps upwards along the surface of the back slope. The

optiinum period of the repose of the "rind would be too srnall to be
attained in the present experiiitents in miniature. XVhen use was made

ofstandard quartz sand to construet a dune of the same magnitude
and tbrm at which remarkable backward motions of sand oceur actively
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in tl]e case of t･he sand from Ri.vamunai, tl]e reverse motions are

rarer and the ranges of shot are sliorter even when t･he greatest
veloeit.v ca. I;") mlsec of wind obtainable b.v means of this wind tunnel

is applied. Fig. SJ) illustrates the case "'here h = 1:)' em, e== 3"O and the

velocit,.s ofJ wind is 11 ml$ee. It $hows that the velocity ofthe vortex

at, t/he baek surftLee tlnds it di{ifieult to Tnove these partieles oi' com-

1)aratively large mass, and the particles can not tbllow the air vortex,

Though t,be current of' air is slowed tlirough the flight of sand, jt

seerns tl]at during sueh a small interval of time as O.1 sec the l>artieles

ean not receive a sufficient energ.v t'rom the wincl, as may be infer-

recl froin t/he faet that the velocity of partieles pl)otogral)hed in Fig.

C) is 1.5-/t)' in/$ee.
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                        Conclusion.

   It is ]<nown that prevailing winds blowing from tlie sea per-
pendicularly to the beach or to a row of dunes play important roles

in the development of the dunes. As initial conditions, that is to say,

nucleus, some obstaeles or meteorologieal diseontinuity may be taken

for .crranted from an example in which properly arranged pegs fbr
defenee works against sand make an artificial dune several meters higli

wjthin a year. SVhatever the init･ial conditions may be, the present

experiments seem to throw some light qualitatively upon the growth

of dunes, although the experiments are too imperfect- for a quantative

interpret,at,ion. The reverse motion of sand and the breadth of wind
may make tlie dune large as described in case 1, ancl also in the.cctse

                                                        tt) tt
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of a £ront surf'ace wet by splashes of waves or other ageney, t,he
reverse motion of sand on the baek surt'ace may prevent the dune
l"rom being fiattened.

 4 In conelusion, the writer wishes to express his best thanks to

Pro£ Y. Ikeda for valuable suggestion and kind guidance.
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